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Unit 22, Part 1: Substitution Drills
Listen to the audio; after each prompt, say the new sentence using that substitution. Do each drill at least twice: 
fi rst with the book open, then with the book closed. Each drill starts with a model sentence for you to repeat.

1. Nĭ shì bu shi shēngbìng  le?   Are you sick?

  shēngqì    Are you angry?

  bú qù    Are you no longer going?

  juéde bú tài shūfu    Do you feel sick?

  zài xiūxi    Are you resting?

  zài shuìjiào    Are you sleeping?

  shēngbìng   Are you sick? 

2. Wŏ yŏu diănr fāshāo .   I have a little fever.

  kĕ    I’m a little thirsty.

  ĕxīn    I feel a little bit nauseous.

  xiăng tù    I feel a little like throwing up.

  jĭnzhāng    I’m a little nervous.

  shēngqì    I’m a little angry.

  bù gāoxìng    I’m a little unhappy.

  fāshāo    I have a little fever. 

3. Wŏ xiăng yòngbuzháo qù yīyuàn .    I think it won’t be necessary to go to 
the hospital.

  qù kànbìng     I think it won’t be necessary to see a 
doctor.

  qù kàn dàifu    I think it won’t be necessary to see a 
doctor.

  gēn tā fùmŭ liánxì     I think it won’t be necessary to contact 
his parents.

  zhèmme zăo shuìjiào     I think it won’t be necessary to sleep so 
early.

  dài zhèmme duō dōngxi    I think it won’t be necessary to bring so 
many things.

  qù yīyuàn     I think it won’t be necessary to go to the 
hospital.

4. Yì bú zhùyi jiù róngyi zháoliáng .    The minute you don’t watch out, it’s 
easy to catch cold.

  huì zhuănchéng fèiyán    The minute you don’t watch out, it will 
turn into pneumonia.

  huì gănmào     The minute you don’t watch out, you’ll 
catch cold.

  huì shēngbìng     The minute you don’t watch out, you’ll 
get sick.

  wănle     The minute you don’t watch out, you’ll 
be late.

  wàngle shíjiān     The minute you don’t watch out, you’ll 
lose track of time.

  róngyi zháoliáng     The minute you don’t watch out, it’s 
easy to catch a cold.
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5. Wŏ xiăng nĭ zuìhăo hái shi qù yīyuàn kànkan .   I think it would be best for you to go to 
a hospital and have them take a look at 
you.

  zhăo yíwèi dŏng Yīngyŭde dàifu  I think it would be best for you to fi nd a 
doctor who understands English.

  zăo yidianr qù kànbìng    I think it would be best for you to go see 
a doctor as soon as possible.

  búyào qùle   I think it would be best for you not to go.

  wăn diăn chīfàn    I think it would be best for you to eat a 
bit later.

  duō xiūxi    I think it would be best for you to rest a 
little more.

  qù yīyuàn kànkan   I think it would be best for you to go to 
a hospital and have them take a look at 
you.

6. Tā bú dà huì shuō Hànyŭ .  He doesn’t speak much Chinese.

  dŏng bĕndìde xíguàn    He doesn’t understand local customs 
very well.

  xĭhuan chénpăo    He doesn’t much like to jog in the morning.

  huì xiĕ Zhōngguo zì     He doesn’t know how to write Chinese 
characters very well.

  xiăng qù tīng Jīngjù     He doesn’t want to go to listen to Peking 
Opera very much.

  néng chī làde    He can’t eat much hot spicy food.

  huì shuō Hànyŭ    He doesn’t speak much Chinese.

7. Néng bu neng gĕi tā zhăo yíwèi dŏng Yīngyŭ de dàifu?   Can you fi nd her a doctor who under-
stands English?

  Zhōngwén    Can you fi nd her a doctor who under-
stands Chinese?

  Făyŭ     Can you fi nd her a doctor who under-
stands French?

  Rìyŭ    Can you fi nd her a doctor who under-
stands Japanese?

  Déyŭ     Can you fi nd her a doctor who under-
stands German?

  Xībānyáyŭ     Can you fi nd her a doctor who under-
stands Spanish?

  Hànyŭ     Can you fi nd her a doctor who under-
stands Chinese?

  Yīngyŭ    Can you fi nd her a doctor who under-
stands English?

8. Nèiwèi dàifu zhèng mángzhe  ne.  That doctor is currently busy.

  chīfàn    That doctor is just eating.

  guā húzi    That doctor is just shaving.

  shuìjiào    That doctor is sleeping right now.

  tīng xīnwén    That doctor is just listening to the news.

  gĕi rén kànbìng    That doctor is just seeing a patient.

  mángzhe    That doctor is currently busy.


